
 

 

Eucharistic Revival: “What does THAT word mean?” (Pt. 2)—Fr. Steve 

Lape 

  

 Last week, we started looking at the meaning of certain words 

that many people may find difficult to define.  We covered the words 

“oblation” and “supplication” last time, words that are sometimes 

heard in the Mass prayers.  This week, we’ll start looking at certain 

words found in the Profession of Faith that Catholics say together at 

Mass usually on every Sunday or holy day of obligation.  That Profes-

sion of Faith is also known as the Nicene Creed, a unity of state-

ments which sum up the major beliefs that we share as         Catho-

lics.  It’s called the “Nicene” Creed, since its origins are found in the 

Council of Nicaea (an ancient city now called Iznik, Turkey), which 

was a major gathering of Christian bishops, convened by the Roman 

Emperor Constantine I, in 325 A.D.  The point of this Council was to 

settle certain issues in the Church at the time, especially the divine 

nature of Jesus as God the Son.  Certain teachers in the Church at 

that time were suggesting that Jesus was less than God the Father, 

not equal.  Thus, one of the major beliefs that has been reinforced 

since that major council is that Jesus is truly of “the same substance 

as” God the Father.  The word we use in the Creed at Mass to sum up 

that belief is “consubstantial.”  One of the great mysteries of our 

Christian faith (and one that we just celebrated back on June 11-12 

for Trinity Sunday) is that God is One in 3 Persons: Father, Son, and 

Holy Spirit.  They are all in an eternally loving bond with each other, 

being 3 distinct Persons in their Oneness. We’ll never fully under-

stand that mystery in this lifetime, but we accept it as one of our 

most central beliefs. 

  There have been many heretical movements over the centu-

ries that have suggested Jesus as not being fully divine or fully hu-

man.  Arianism was the major one at the time of the Council of Ni-

caea, which promoted Jesus not being eternal, but coming into exist-

ence at some point in time, and, thus, was less than God.   
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Mission Statement 

The   Parish  of  the  Holy Family is  

devoted to sharing the kingdom of 

God: making disciples through word, 

worship, fellowship, service, and love.  

 
Weekday Mass Times   

Monday  9:00AM 

Tuesday  9:00AM 

Wednesday 9:00AM                    

Thursday  7:30AM                   

Friday  9:00AM                 

               

Weekend Mass Times                                    

Saturday   4:00PM                    

Sunday   9:00AM                      
                  11:30AM Vietnamese  

   5:00PM    

  

Office Phone Number:  

     (585) 247-4322  
      

Office Hours   

Monday—Friday 9AM-3PM 

(or by appointment)  

Website:  

www.theparishoftheholyfamily.org 

 

E-Mail Address: 

theparishoftheholyfamily@ rochester.rr.com 

 

Confession– Saturday 9-10AM             

or BY APPOINTMENT: 247-4322 

If you are seeking the following  

Sacraments, please call the office. 

 Reconciliation  

 Baptism  

 Marriage 

 RCIA     

Follow us on Facebook:   

Parishoftheholyfamily    

The Parish of the Holy Family 

                  ALL ARE WELCOME 

          Fifteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time                                      
          July 10, 2022 



Pastor - Fr. Steven Lape                                                                                                

x101  fr.steven.lape@dor.org 

Parochial Vicar ~ Fr. Martin Truong                                                                         

x143  fr.martin.truong@dor.org   
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Binh-Yen.Nguyen@dor.org 

Deacon Patrick Shanley 329-2046 Pat.Shanley@dor.org                        
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Christopher Frontale                                                                                                

Christopher.Frontale@dor.org 

Music  Rebecca Kemp 

x137  Rebecca.Kemp@dor.org           

Peggy Brown, Part-time Secretary  

& Cemetery Coordinator   

x100  Peggy.Brown@dor.org 

Susan Hosie, Bookkeeper   

x108  Sue.Hosie@dor.org 

Paul Lobene, Admin. Assistant                                                                                    

x107  Paul.Lobene@dor.org  

Parish Staff 

MASS INTENTIONS 

Thursday, July 14  Saint Kateri Tekwitha    

7:30AM  +Sandro Pietropaolo                                                        

   by Mom & Family                                                         

6:00PM             Vietnamese Mass                                                                                   

Friday, July 15   Saint Bonaventure                                                                                       

9:00AM  +Isabelle Flynn Lyons                                                  

   by Jean Black                                                                                 

6:00PM     Vietnamese Mass                                                                         

 

Saturday/Sunday, July 16/17  Our Lady of Mt. Carmel                                                             

8:00AM     Vietnamese Mass  

4:00PM     +John Nelson & Fred Rauscher                                                                     

   by Sharon & Jim Chiumento                                      

   +Richard Wehner                                                                             

   by Audrey Smith & family                                         

   +Rosalie Bonafede                                                                          

   by Rich & Arlene Loguidice                                                                                   

9:00AM   +Shirley Ann DeBalski                                               

   by George & Janet Musshafen                                               

11:30AM-FM    Vietnamese Mass     

5:00PM -   +All parishioners                                                                                               

Preacher: Fr. Martin– 4PM, 9AM, 5PM  

Saturday/Sunday, Jul 9/10  Saint Augustine Zao Rong   

8:00AM    Vietnamese Mass                                                  

4:00PM             +All Parishioners                                                                                     

9:00AM     +Elaine Berr                                                                        

   by Theresa  Smith                                                   

   +Krywy & O’Geen Families                                       

   by Pat & John                                                 

   +Patricia Butler by Family                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   

11:30AM-FM  Vietnamese Mass                                                  

5:00PM  +Jelsomina Greco                                    

   by Amy & Tony Preziosi 

Preacher: Fr. Steve - 4PM, 9AM, 5PM  

 

Monday, July 11  Saint Benedict                                                                                  

9:00AM     +Bernie Heydens                                                   

   By Wife & Family                                                        

   +Jim Allison                                                               

   by Family                                                                  

6:00PM   Vietnamese Mass                                                                                                          

 

Tuesday, July 12 

9:00AM  +Jackie  Feeney                                                 

6:00PM    Vietnamese Mass                           

 

Wednesday, July 13 Saint Henry 

9:00AM  +William A. Mickelson                                                 

   by Parents                                                                         

   +William Laudisi by Frank & Ernestine Kamp                                                                                   

Tom Basset (585)-426-3310 / tatma5@aol.com 

Robert Capellazzi  (585) 738-8846                                                                  

RPCapellazzi@rochester.rr.com  

Ray Contrino (585) 247-6803                                                                        

lindacontrino@gmail.com     

Paula Arthmann /pma36@live.com    

Hong Truong                                                                       

hth1212@gmail.com                                                                            

                                                                                  

Anita Principi (585) 271-2919                                                                                         

aprincipi@msn.com  

Kelly Winkworth                                                             

kelly.winkworth@gmail.com 

Pam Allison                                                                                                                  

pallison789@gmail.com                                                                           

Greg Westbrook (585) 426-1287                                                                              

gwestbro@frontiernet.net 

Sanctuary  Lamp 

Sam & Millie Contrino             

by Contrino family 

Parish Council 
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 Everyone can use more prayer. Any-

one, regardless of age, can request a 

prayer for any purpose-spiritual, physical, 

emotional health, loss of a loved one, or 

family problems.            

 To  activate the Prayer Tree, call the 

parish office at 247-4322 with the per-

son’s first name and a brief description 

of their need.  Soon, many people will be 

praying for your concern. Anyone who 

would like to be a part of this ministry 

can call the parish office. 

     

 

 

 

 Being homebound can make a person feel very  

isolated and disconnected. 

 If you, or someone you know, would like to receive a 

bulletin or a card in the mail,  please call the parish office 

and leave a name and an address.  Our “Card Ministry” 

would be delighted to reach out to those who may be lone-

ly and would feel blessed by receiving something in the 

mail.  

 

 

 

 

 What do I leave behind? How will I be remembered? 

To create a legacy, you can begin by pre-planning your 

own funeral and conveying your wishes to your executor, 

spouse, children, and loved ones. Have you taken some 

time to consider this?                                                                                                       

 There are many worthy charities that hold great  

importance and personal connection to a family. For that 

reason, if a Catholic attends church every week and holds 

a great importance to have his or her life and death          

celebrated with a Funeral Mass, is it not also important to 

consider the church as a possible charity for a donation? 

     As you make your arrangements, please take into       

account the significance your faith has held in your life.  

When you draw up your Last Will and Testament and plan 

for your funeral, remember the importance of  including 

your church in those plans.  Your devotion to your beliefs 

and church can be honored by making sure the Parish of 

the Holy Family is listed as one of your charities.  Request 

that donation envelopes be made available at your Wake 

and Funeral Mass.  Also, when writing up the obituary for 

the newspaper (or website), include these words: "Please 

consider making a donation to The Parish of the Holy Fami-

ly in lieu of flowers. Remember: the legacy of your gift and 

gifts from family and friends will help provide the financial 

strength to continue the good works of the church you held 

so dear in sharing the Good News of our Lord. 
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ROSARY AFTER MORNING MASS 

When we pray the Rosary, we ap-

proach Christ through Mary -- His 

Mother and our Mother --          

because of her special connection with Him 

and with us. The rosary is just one of the beauti-

ful devotions to Mary that we as Catholics prac-

tice.  We will pray the Rosary after our 9:00 

Morning Mass.  Please join 

us. All are welcome!   

 

 

 

SATURDAY BEFORE MASS 

We will also be praying the Rosary to prepare 

our spirit and mind for Mass on Saturdays be-

fore the 4PM Mass. We start promptly at 

3:15PM.  We will meet in the Chapel.  If the 

Chapel cannot accommodate us, due to over-

 

 

PRO-LIFE REFLECTION        

 He consoles us in all our afflictions and thereby en-

ables us to console others in their tribulations 

          —Cor 1:4  

Reflection: 

 Terri Schiavo’s family now assists other families 

who face tragedies similar to their own and is calling  

for laws in various states to protect the disabled from 

being dehydrated to the point of death as Terri was. 

 Rather than being absorbed in bitterness or des-

pair, this family has accepted from the Lord their mis-

sion to be a voice for the voiceless.  A Life That Matters” 

is their personal account of what happened to Terri. 

  Prayer:  

 As I battle the culture of death, Lord, may I receive 

and share Your consolation.   

 Continued from page one... 

   Docetism was the word used to describe groups in the early church centuries which denied Jesus 

was really human, that His humanity was only an illusion, for, as they usually put forth, “how can God 

die?”  “How could God lower Himself to such a wretched, corrupt state of being as human nature?”  

Docetism comes from the Greek word “dokesis,” meaning “apparition.”  This belief was soundly rejected 

at the Council of Nicaea.  Monophysitism, which was a movement suggesting that the divinity of Christ 

overwhelmed Jesus’ humanity (and thus making Jesus seem less than fully human), was rejected in the 

451 A.D. Council of Chalcedon.  Monothelitism was a 7th century heresy which purported that Jesus had 

only one will in His 2 natures of divinity and humanity.  This was condemned at the 3rd Council of Con-

stantinople in 680-681.  The correct understanding in our Catholic faith is that Jesus had two wills, di-

vine and human, since He had two natures.  If there was only one will, then Jesus would be less in either 

His divinity or humanity.  Thus, what we as Catholics hold to be true about Jesus Christ today is that He 

is one person with two natures—fully divine and fully human, with a divine will and a human will.   

A Summer Prayer 

  God of every time and place, sow within our hearts the seeds of your love and mercy.            

 Give us the wisdom to tenderly tend to the gifts you give us. 

  May we bear the fruit of your goodness, and be people of joy and compassion, witnesses of 

 your  grace in every moment. 

 We are created in your likeness.  Nurture in us the willingness to see you in every face and to honor the dignity of all 

people and all creation. 
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PLEASE  REMEMBER . . .           
 
     HIPAA Privacy and Security Rules are in place to protect  your private healthcare data.                         
Because of this rule, we are not able to get information if you are admitted to the hospital.    

     If you would like a phone visit from our staff person while you are in the hospital, or would 
like to be anointed or prayed for by the Prayer Tree Ministry, please have a family member contact the                          
parish office at 247-4322. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

AmazonSmile is a website operated by Amazon 

with the same products, prices, and shopping fea-

tures as Amazon.com. The difference is that when 

you shop on  AmazonSmile, the AmazonSmile  

Foundation will donate 0.5% of the purchase price 

of  eligible products to a charity of your   choice.  

Please consider designating The Parish of the Holy 

Family as your charity. To set up your account go 

to:  

 

https://smile.amazon.com/ch/81-2787046  

 

Quote of the Week 

“As ‘pride is the beginning of all sin’ (as stated in the Book of Sirach, chapter 10, 

verse 15), so humility is the foundation of all virtue.  Learn to be really humble, 

and not, as the hypocrite, humble merely in appearance.”   

(from St. Bonaventure (1221-1274), Italian Franciscan bishop, cardinal,              

theologian, writer, philosopher; his memorial feast day is July 15th)  

https://www.amazon.com/gp/f.html?C=CWZK0AZZZD4W&K=1NODRI8P6HAY7&M=urn:rtn:msg:201908091222173108b2d34a7f46f8beeacae85720p0na&R=ELBNNFI5990X&T=C&U=https%3A%2F%2Fsmile.amazon.com%2Fch%2F81-2787046%3Fref_%3Dpe_1723670_203812010&H=8GU8HO4SVR1VWPXNIIE3UH2IITEA&ref


WEEKLY EVENTS   

July 10, - July 17 2022 

Sunday  10 

                                           

MONDAY  11                                             

9AM-12PM Summer Program– CH, 

PLC                                        

TUESDAY  12                                         

9AM-12PM Summer Program-PLC 

                                                            

WEDNESDAY 13                          

9AM-12PM Summer Program-PLC 

 

THURSDAY  14                                                                

9AM-12PM Summer Program-PLC                                     

7PM-Blue Army-CH.     

                                  

FRIDAY  15                                               

9AM-12PM Summer Program-PLC   

 

SATURDAY  16                                                                                                                      

 

SUNDAY  17   

  

  

Church-CH                                           

Parish Life Center-PLC 

Parish Life Center/Library—LIB 

Office Building-Upper Level  

 Conference Room—ULCR 

Office Building-Lower Level  

 Main  Hall-MH 

Office Building-Lower Level  

  North Room—LLNR 

Office Building-Lower Level  

      South Room—LLSR 

  

Lord, hold our troops in Your loving hands.  Protect them as they protect us. Bless them and 

their families for the selfless acts they perform for us in our time of need.  Amen.                               

 

Aiden Bertino, Army        James Calamita, Army   

Anthony Calamita, Army      Daniel Davis, Army 

Martin DeBock, Army       Antonio Garbanzo, Marines   

Russell Montante Jr., Air Force         Aimee Muscato-Bateman, Army  

Michael Rigoni, Navy       Michael Shott, Army 

Ethan Stott, Army       Evan Stott, Navy 

Jason Bosch, Navy       Andrew Zani, Army 

Christopher Decker, Navy      Anthony Gionta, Army 

Quinn Calder, Army        Ryan Principi, Air Force  

  If you have someone in the Military, please send their name to Paul Lobene at:  

 Paul.Lobene@dor.org  and they will be added to our list.  

 

 

      If you give some of your own food to [feed] those who are 
hungry and to satisfy [the needs of] those who are humble, then 
your light will rise in the dark, and your darkness will become 
as bright as the noonday sun.  

        ~ Isaiah 58:10 

 

This Week’s Needs: 

  1-   Canned Fruit                                

                                        

        

   Thank you! 

        Cupboard hours:   

        Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday                                                                                                  

   from 10 a.m. to Noon or by appointment 
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The food cupboard is in place to help 

when needed.  Your generosity is what 

helps us help others. 



 

 

 

 

 

 

This Photo by 
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FAMILY ZONE 

QUIET YOURSELF! 

 

Step outside and spend some time just listening to 
God's creation. What do you hear? What do you like 
most about what you hear? Take at least 5 minutes of 
screen-free, nature-loving silent time each day this 
week! 

WONDER! 

 

 
 
This summer we are wondering about God's CREATION!! Let's wonder about God's 
amazing creation of spiders! They may be scary to some, but they have incredible 
skills! 
 
•  How do spiders create such intricate webs? 
•  Spider silk, used to build webs, is stronger by weight, than steel! Why were   
 spiders given such an amazing material? What can we learn from spider 
 webs? 
•  Spiders can use their silk to make modes of travel through the air or under 
 the water! What other creatures can design their own transportation? 
•  Why do spiders have so many legs? 

https://www.weightymatters.ca/2013/07/parental-yes-files-local-church-edition.html


Tuyên bố của Người Samari Nhân Hậu (Chúa Nhật 15 TN, Năm C) 

 

Người Samari nhân hậu là chủ đề Chúa nhật hôm nay.  Lời Chúa soi sáng buổi cử hành phụng vụ và mặc cho nó tính 

phong phú và sâu rộng, dĩ nhiên đừng coi đây là bài học thuần túy luân lý (là môn học dạy làm điều thiện, tránh việc 

ác).  Câu chuyện người thông luật hỏi Đức Giêsu làm thế nào để có sự sống đời đời.  Người đã bắt ông trả bài về điều luật 

dạy, người thông luật trích dẫn sách Đệ Nhị Luật 6,4: “Ngươi phải yêu mến Thiên Chúa hết lòng, hết linh hồn, hết sức 

lực và hết trí khôn ngươi”, và ông đọc tiếp sách Lêvi 19,18: “và yêu người thân cận như chính mình”.  Đức Giêsu khen 

lời trích dẫn của ông phù hợp với giáo huấn của Chúa và khuyên ông thực hành như vậy. 

  “Nhưng ai là người thân cận của tôi?” (x. Bài Tin Mừng Lc 10,25-37). Nhà thông luật vặn lại.  

 Nhà thông luật muốn đi vào thực tế hơn là lý thuyết trong sách vở.  Chúng ta biết rằng vào thời đó có nhiều chủ 

trương luân lý khác nhau được các tiến sĩ luật đề ra về vấn đề luật nào quan trọng nhất, người thì cho rằng tôn thờ 

Thiên Chúa là điều quan trọng nhất, tức là theo độc thần giáo, chỉ thờ một mình Thiên Chúa mà thôi; người thì cho 

rằng luật yêu thương là quan trọng nhất.  Đức Giêsu là người Đông Phương, Người trả lời bằng một dụ ngôn đầy hình 

ảnh hơn là lý giải theo não trạng Tây Phương, một lối suy luận dựa vào luận lý và có khuynh hướng chẻ sợi tóc làm 

bốn rất duy lý.  Tố chất người Đông Phương là huyền bí, do đó  Đức Giêsu giải mã thắc mắc về điều luật nào quan trọng 

nhất như sau. 

 Trình thuật sự việc xảy ra trên con đường dài 25 cây số quanh co từ Giêrusalem đến Giêrikhô, về địa hình thì kinh 

thành Giêrusalem cao hơn Giêrikhô chừng 1.000 mét, và  một cuộc phục kích của bọn đạo tặc đã xảy ra, cướp đi tài sản 

sau khi đã đánh thừa sống thiếu chết một khách bộ hành.  Người lâm nạn bị bỏ lại bên vệ đường.  

 Xuất hiện ba nhân vật lần lượt đi ngang qua hiện trường nầy, thầy tư tế, thầy Lêvi và người Samari, cả ba bất ngờ 

gặp người bị nạn.  Trước tiên đi ngang qua đó là thầy tư tế và thầy Lêvi, họ đại diện cho hàng lãnh đạo Do thái, cả hai 

vội tránh sang bên kia đường và nhanh chân tiến bước không ngoái cổ lại, có lẽ các thầy nhớ điều khoản nầy trong 

sách Dân số 19,11-13.16 : cấm không được đụng vào xác chết, ai đụng vào thì mắc ô uế trong 7 ngày, như thế sẽ không 

dâng lễ tế được.  Tuy nhiên các thầy chóng quên câu nói của tiên tri Hôsê 6, 6: “Ta muốn lòng nhân từ, chứ không 

muốn hy lễ”.   

 Sau cùng là người Samari, kẻ bị coi là lạc giáo, đạo ba rọi, tương phản với hai vị thầy đáng kính của đền thờ, ông 

nhận thấy hiện trường có người lâm nạn, ông động lòng trắc ẩn, xuống lừa ra tay cứu giúp, băng bó, xoa bóp và đem 

đến quán trọ và trả tiền thuốc men.  

 Lãnh địa Samari nằm ở miền trung nước Do thái, xứ nầy đã bị xâm chiếm và cai trị bởi nhiều sắc dân khác nhau, 

cho nên tôn giáo của miền trung Samari ngã theo đa thần giáo so với tôn giáo tinh ròng của người Do thái, từ đó sinh 

ra sự kỳ thị giữa người Do thái và người Samari, họ bị người Do thái khinh bỉ vì theo đạo hỗn tạp. 

 Kể xong câu chuyện, Đức Giêsu  hỏi ý kiến : “Ai đã tỏ ra là người thân cận với người đã bị rơi vào tay kẻ 

cướp?”  Chúng ta nhận thấy Đức Giêsu đảo ngược câu hỏi của nhà thông luật, thay vì trả lời câu hỏi “Ai là người thân 

cận”,  thì Người lại hỏi “Ai đã tỏ ra thân cận với người gặp nạn ?”   Cách đặt vấn đề như tích cực chất vấn người đặt câu 

hỏi.  Thật ra câu hỏi “Ai là người thân cận” không quan trọng bằng câu hỏi ‘tôi đã tỏ ra thân cận với ai’.  Nhận ra 

người thân cận không quan trọng bằng tỏ ra thân cận với tha nhân bằng lời nói, bằng việc làm, bằng cảm thông, đó 

chính là thái độ thực hành tôn giáo, sống tình huynh đệ đối với tha nhân. 

 Tỏ ra thân cận giả thiết có sự cảm thông, am hiểu hoàn cảnh và quảng đại hy sinh thời giờ, tiền bạc, giúp đỡ người 

lâm nạn, bằng lòng liên lụy với họ, đó là sống bác ái bằng hành động.  Bài học rút được từ dụ ngôn nầy là có khi người 

công giáo tự hào quá đáng về tư cách Kitô hữu của mình mà quên đi tỏ ra thân cận với tha nhân, quên sống bác ái 

với người gặp nạn. Thi hành bác ái không miễn chuẩn cho bất cứ ai  trong Giáo Hội.Lạy Chúa Giêsu, xin dạy con có 

tâm hồn nhạy cảm, biết cảm thông và ra tay giúp đỡ tha nhân, đó là dấu chỉ thân cận mà Chúa đòi hỏi; xin cho con 

đừng chỉ ngồi mong đợi người khác tỏ ra thân cận với minh trái lại tích cực tỏ ra thân cận với tha nhân. Amen 

Q Vinh Lm Đức An (13-07-2019)  

(Trích : https://giaophankontum.com/loi-chua/suy-niem-chua-nhat/nguoi-samari-nhan-hau-14-7-2019-chua-nhat-15-tn-

nam-c 



 

 

 

 

 

Figures unavailable before going to press. 

ATTENDANCE/Financial 

A PRAYER FOR Ukraine 

Baptisms must be scheduled.  Participation in 

an On-Line Baptism Preparation Class is nec-

essary before   your child is baptized. Please  

contact the  office  at least three months be-

fore the date you would like to celebrate this 

sacrament. Contact Sue Hosie at 247-4322 

x108.   

  

 
 
REGISTRATION  REQUEST FORM 
     It is always a great joy to welcome new mem-
bers to our  Community. 
    Are you interested in becoming a member of 
the Parish of the Holy  Family Community or 
would you like  further   information  on  our  par-
ish? Please  cut  out  this  coupon  and put it in 
the collection basket.  
     We   will then  have  a  member of our Wel-
coming   Committee   contact   you  to complete   
the   Registration Form and/or share information 
with you. 
 
Name  ____________________________ 
 
Address 
 
______________________________________ 

 
 ______________________________________ 

 

Phone _____________________________ 
 

E-Mail _____________________________ 
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  For those of us who are doers, this week’s Gospel Reading provides both a point of identification and a point of challenge. 

Many of us can see ourselves in Martha. Like her, we get up each morning with a do-list a mile long that we developed during the 

night as we lay abed. We are so committed to serving God and others and need to do so with such a high standard of excellence, we 

hit the ground running. Mostly, we feel it is easier to do it ourselves than it is to get someone else to do it up to our standards, so the 

do-list never gets shorter. Though we love to serve and to do, at the same time, with a degree of self-righteous satisfaction, we are 

critical that others are not as committed, and/or as efficient as we are. Deep in our heart we love to do, and love to do it well. 

Interestingly, Jesus never condemns Martha, or us, for our commitment to work, especially work for Him. What He does endeav-

or to do is to help us realize that when our do-list or proclivity to serve becomes excessive, starts creating anxiety in our heart, and 

distracts us from enjoying him, it is time to re-evaluate. And he helps us do that by telling about two wonderful, godly women, Mary 

and Martha, His friends, who sought to serve Him and His ministry. 

This passage tells us nothing about Mary’s proclivity to serve, or her plans for ensuring that Jesus and his disciples had some-

thing to eat when they visited her and Martha. What it does tell us is that in the midst of a busy life and a full agenda, Mary chose to 

come apart from her duties to spend time listening to and talking with Jesus. No doubt she was just as fully conscious of all that 

needed to be done as was Martha, but she undoubtedly was also conscious of how important and essential Jesus’ life and teaching 

is. 

We assume, because of Jesus’ comment about Martha’s “anxious and troubled” spirit that Mary was calm and peaceful in spirit. 

Two wonderful women, servants of God, both subjected to the same busy environment, yet with very diverse conditions of inner 

peace. One, Mary, who chose to set apart time to visit with Jesus, and one who did not, Martha.   

Did one love Him more than the other? Probably not. Yet one understood her priorities more clearly in Jesus’ opinion because 

she chose to listen to and talk with Him. Jesus said, “Peace I leave with you; my peace I give to you; not as the world gives do I give 

to you. Let not your hearts be troubled, neither let them be afraid.” Our inner peace is directly connected to Jesus the giver of peace, 

and the primary way we daily access that peace is through His presence. 

Years ago, Robert Foster began challenging Christian men who were too busy to spend time in Jesus’ presence through sacred 

Scripture and in prayer, to simply set aside “7 Minutes Alone With God.” Only seven minutes, not very much time, and no one ex-

pected such a little amount of time to make a difference. It was such a little bit of time that men could hardly come up with an ex-

cuse why they couldn’t find time for seven minutes. As you can guess, the seven minutes of reading sacred Scripture and praying 

became so vital that it went from seven minutes, to fifteen, to thirty minutes, and became an anchor for their daily life and gave 

peace in the midst of a busy life.  

“We live in a worry-filled world. We find ourselves occupied and preoccupied with many things, while at the same time feeling 

bored, resentful, depressed and very lonely. In the midst of this world, the Son of God, Jesus Christ, appears and offers us new life, 

the life of the Spirit of God … A hard struggle is required. It is the struggle to allow God’s Spirit to work in us and recreate us. Yet  this 

struggle is not beyond our strength. It calls for some very specific, well-planned steps. It calls for a few moments a day in the pres-

ence of God when we can listen to his voice precisely in the midst of our many concerns … ” (from Making All Things New by Henri 

J.M. Nouwen) 

 What about us? Can we find a measly seven minutes each day to read the Scriptures and pray? We, like Mary and Martha, do 

have the freedom of choice and can either choose each day to pause in His presence, or not to—let’s choose the good portion. 

Reflecting On Next Sunday’s Readings 

July 17, 2022 -  15th Sunday in Ordinary Time                                                                                                                                                            

1st Reading: Genesis 18:1-10/  2nd Reading: /Gospel Reading: Luke 10:38-42 

  Summer Recipes  -  

Zucchini & Mushroom Stir Fry 

 

• 1 pkg (3.5 oz)  Organic Beech Mushrooms, 
washed, ends trimmed 

• 1 (about 1/2 lb.) organic zucchini, trimmed, 
halved lengthwise, cut into half-moons 

• 1/2 Organic Red Bell Pepper, cored, seeded, cut 
into thin strips 

• 1 tsp  Virgin Olive Oil 

• 1 Tbsp water 

• 1 Tbsp peeled, minced Ginger                              
  

3 Tbsp Vegetarian Oyster Style Sauce 
                           

1. Heat dry stir-fry pan on HIGH; add mushrooms. 

Cook, stirring constantly to avoid burning, 2 

min. Remove mushrooms; set aside. 

2. Add zucchini and peppers to dry stir fry pan on 

HIGH; cook, stirring constantly, 1 min. 

3. Add oil to pan; cook, stirring, 30 sec. Add       

 water, ginger, and oyster sauce; stir to com

 bine. Return mushrooms to pan; cook, stirring, 

 about 30 sec until water is evaporated. 

DIRECTIONS: 


